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INTRODUCTION 

The increasing number of transplant centers has resulted in pro
viding luog transplantation as a therapeutic option for many pa
tients wilti end-stage pulmonary diseases. However, despite 
improvements in immunosuppression, surgical techniques, and 
diagnostic accuracy, post-lransplant complications remain prob
lematic. One of the key elements to patient survival is the prompt 
and appropriate intervention of allograft dysfunction'. While 
there arc a number of ways to monitor the recipient, tissue exami
nation still remains the mainstay in assessing allograft alter
ations'"^-'. Perhaps it is important to distinguish between rejection 
and non-rejection processes such as infection, since treatment is 
often opposite. Graft syndromes typically occur in their particular 
context, and it is the understanding of the adaptation of the lung 
allograft to the host environment which is critical in arriving at 
the correct diagnosis. The intent of this chapter is to review the 
histopathology and pathophysiology of lung allograft rejection 
and other non-rejection processes which may also contribute to 
graft dysfunction. The efficacy of types of biopsies in specific 
situations will also be discussed. 

EARLY POST-TRANSPLANT ALLOGRAFT 
COMPLICATIONS 

During die liri»t week pobl-lransplaol, virtually all allografts are 
subject to the so-called "rc-implanlation response' characierized 
by bilateral opacification on chesi radiograph and histologic 
demonstration of interslitial and alveolar edema a.id marginaiioii 
of neutrophils (Figure i)'\ The process is thought lo be related to 
fluid overload secondary to disruption of the hilar lymphatics, 
organ ischenda during harvesting and tiansport, and division uf 
nerves and bronchial arteries', li usually i'eKoives by the end of 
the Orst week alter transplantation, before acute cellular rejection 
generally lakes place. 

Following the immediate post-transplant period a variety of 
other complications a.̂ c encountered, many of which are related to 
the donor organs. Preservation (harvest,! injury manifests pattev-
logically as diffuse alveolar damage (DAD) with interstitial 
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Figure 1 Reimplantalion respon.se. The pulmonaiy intcrstitium is edema
tous, as reflected in the perivascular pallor (large arrow) and marked dilaliition 
of lymphatic channels (.small arrows) 

edema, hyaline membranes, and granulation tissue (Figure 2)"-''. 
While the process is thought to be secondary to organ ischemia, 
we have seen DAD in cases with minimal ischemic times in 
living-related transplants, thus implicating other ctiologic factors. 
In contrast to the usual DAD is the occasional development of a 
temporally homogeneous patchy (as opposed to diffuse) 
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as well as the ainvays 

prtK-csb'*''. Clinically, its distinction from acute cellular rejeclicn is 
the main differential diagnosis, This is not difficult in most cases 
with iiiild to moderate degrees of reversible DAD. However, in 
severe or prolonged cases, iiricertainiy in the clinical impression 
often necessitates a biopsy. Pathologically, severe DAD deniori-
stratcs extensive injury, io wivolvc nor only tiie mterstitiuni but 
also the airways to prcdutc acute bronchirns arid bronchiolitis 
with iiiniioal ingrowth of loose granulation tissue-'-'-'. Although 
some cases may demonstrate coiicuixent DAD and rejection, ai-
tenipls should be made to distinguish featutcs of D.4D Iroiii alve
olar damage seeondar)' to severe aciile cellular rejection (see 
helow) and chronic ainvay rejection. While the intralurniiia! gran
ulation tissue of DAii) has often been referred to as 'bronchiolitis 
oblifcransy it differs from the clirotiic rejection-related broncfiî ^ 
olitis obliterans, which exiiihits dense eosinophilic eoliagen char
acteristic of irreversible intraluminal scar'"-'--. 

Early in the liislory of hcart-fung iransplantatiou, tracheal de
hiscence was a relatively conn-non complication'--^--'-*. Due to inv 
proved surgical techniques ihis complication is now a rarity. 
While the acute coniplicaiions of tracheal dehisceuce are now 
under coiiiroL chronic brorichomalacia, involving the main steiii 
broncfh and their biLinches due to the sacrificed bronchial artery 
circulation, is sliil a problem''-'''. 

Other causes for early post-transplant cornplicaliuns include 
donor organ infection and !hron-iboeinf)olic disease. Sources of 
die einbolie material include the braiti. bone marrow, cartiia.i^e, 
and deep venous thrombi'"'. The ccnsct|ucnces of embolic disease 
are probably as varied as in the non-iransphmt setting. Reports of 
rapidly fatal emboUc diseases are noted at one end of the spec
trum, while small incidcntaf thromboertiboli are not uncommonly 
found in biopsy specimens (Figure 3). Finally, a progressively 
downhill respiralory course lacking a demonstrable eiioiogy 
is classified as primary graft failure'. fiJ- our inslilution the 
incidence of primary graft failure has been approximately 6% 
•since 1982. 

Figure 3 'ilij-O!ribccnit)0lic di^eiise Massive thrombocmbclus seen adr.tcent 
to a large area of iniarct resiilieci ii; orgaa failure in (his case 

ACUTE LUNG REJECTION 

In solid organ allografts, rejection may take the form of hypera
cute, acute or chronic rejection. Hyperacute rejection is an imme
diate rejection response following implantation, and results in 
graft failure. While it has been reported in the animal lung trans
plant modeP-'', rigorous documentation in human lung transplants 
has not been made. Morphologic findings by themselves are not 
specific and therefore an integrated approach with clinical 
findings, histology, serology, and immunofluorescence is re
quired. Specifically, the following are the considered criteria for 
diagnosis: (a) early graft failure without alternative etiology; (b) 
consistent gross, histologic, and immunofluorescence indings; (c) 
a high percentage of panel-reactive antibodies prior to transplan
tation; and (d) demonstration of donor-specific antibodies in the 
eluate of the failed allograft^'. 

Acute ceilu]a.r -rejection (.A..CR_,i typically manflesis after a week 
post^rarisplont and is one of the main clinical differential diag
noses of graft dysfuncdon al(-ing with harvest injury and infec
tion, ft should be noted, however, that .-ICR may occur any time 
posi^^ransplant. especialiy v/hen there is an alteration in the ef
fectiveness of immunosuppression. .ACR is mediated by an im
munologic niechanisin targeting the donor histocompatibilily 
antigens expressed on bronchial-asst^cialed lymphoid tissue 
(B,*\L.T). bronchial cpitheiium, and vasctdar endoihcliuni-'---''. 
Fhe relationship between the infiltrating cellular population and 
-MHC class II antigen expression is some-what unclear. H.LA-DR 
aad DQ expression is fmmd m the transplanted bronchial epitfie-
lium-̂ "" ,̂ but tlicre is no coiTeiation between the level of expres
sion and episodes of rejection. rHirthcrmore, normal palmonaiy 
epitlielium and endoiheliom may also express MHC class llanii-
gens'"*, T.he maioi' infiltrative cell populadon consists of T iym-
phocyich w-ith occasional B cells-"' of recipient origin as 
dcinonslrated by Y chromosomal probe analysis-'"-'-"', fn early 
ACR, most of the infiltrating T lymphocytes beiong to CD4-"-
(hclpcr) phenotype whereas, later, the population of CD8A (sup-
pressor/cytotoxic) T ceils increases"'--''. liecentiy the role of 
B ceils in persistent and irnmimosupprcssion-resistant .4CR has 
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been appreciated. When comparing rejection episodes responding 
and not responding to solumedrol in the early transplant period, 
the number ot~ infiltrating B ceils was significantly larger in the 
non-responder group than in the responder group''. Furthermore, 
another study has documented tlie formation of nodular B cell ag
gregates reminiscent of lymphoid follicles io early bronchiolitis 
obliterans'*. Since the number of episodes of ACR has been cor
related with the subsequent development of chronic rejection 
(bronchiolitis obliterans), the involvement of a humoral mecha
nism in ACR may implicate another pathway for long-term graft 
compromise. 

ACR is characterized by a perivascular mononuclear cell (lym
phocyte and plasma cell) iofiltrate primarily surrounding pul
monary veins, but also involving arteries and lymphatics, 
depending on the severity (Figure 4)"-'-''''*. The cuff of infiltrating 
mononuclear cells undermines the endothelium to produce reac
tive changes in the endothelial cells ('endotlielialitis') (Figure 5). 
The airway mucosa, particularly the BALT, is also targeted early 
in acute rejection. The resulting depletion of the donor BALT has 
been postulated to play a role in the increased susceptibility to 
graft infection due to the loss of mucosal immunity^^. With in
creasing airway inflammaiion the infiltrate insinuates into the 
overlying airway mucosa, inducing cytotoxic effects on bronchial 
epithelial cells (apoptosis). Over time the peribronchiolar and 
perivascular mononuclear cell cuffs result in disruptions of the 
lammin and type IV collagen basement membrane components, 
as demonstrated immunohistochemieaily". These alterations 
probably contribute to irreversible remodeling in the long-term 
allograft. 

Figure 4 /icute king rejection, A marked inttarnmatory muUi'ale culls the 
puimonary veins fanning in the pleura and iiilfriobuiar scptii (arrows). 
Concentric cuffing of bronciiioie'i and nrterioies is seen at lower right 

Figure .5 .-Xcucc ccfiuiaf rejection. Concciiiric perivasciilai cuttings by 
rnojiomidcar cells (lymphocytes, plasma ceils, and macrophages) sitli 
endothelialitis 

Grading of ACR by the Working Formulation for the 
Diagnosis of Lung Rejection'' is based on the incensity, distrib
ution, and quantity of the mononuclear cells. The lowest degree 
of rejection response is characterized by the subtle, two-to-
three-cell-layer cuffing of small vessels by small, round, plas-
macyloid, and traosfoiined lymphocytes (minimal ACR, grade 
, ' \l). Bronchial and bronchiolar involvement by mononuclear 
ceils is nol commonly seen in this grade. In iBild ACR (grade 
.42) there is a significant, five-to-seven-ccll-laycr perivascular 
cuffing, which is obvious at lov.'-power examination. The 
infiltrate commonly also involves the pcribronchial/bronchiolar 
areas. E.Ktensioii of ihe infiltrate into the interststium and air 
spaces Ciuaiifies for nioderate ,^CR (grade A.3). With this degree 
of rejection, airway involvement is seen in most cases and iiddi-
tional histologic features oi' eosinophilia, neutrophilia, and air
space collections of lymphocytes and macrophages are common 
(f^igure 6). Wilh severe ACR (grade A4), the infiltrate diffusely 
permeates die lung pareochyma as it involves vascular, airspace 
and interstitial componems, and produces parenchymal damage 
manifested by alveolar damage, necrosis, hyaline membrane for-
matiori and neutrophilic and macrophage infiltrates"-*'. 
Localization of the mononuclear infiltrates to the perivascular 
and pcribronchial/bronchiolar areas is losl and other inflamma
tory cell lypes, including large numbers of neutrophils and 
miacrophagcs, arc atlracled. The resulting injury produces a 
picture similar to diffuse alveolar damage, and its distinction 
from other processes such as preservation (harvest), infectious, 
chemical, drug, and physical injuries is important. 

Evaluation of airway alterations is a difhcult task in TBB 
(transbrorichia! biopsy) inteiprctation, since milammation involv
ing the airways is less specific than perivascular inflammation 
when considering rejection as a diagnosis, in contrast to oilier 
solid-organ transplants the lung is conslanily exposed lo the exter
nal environtiient so low-level chronic inflammation involving the 
large airways often represents non-specific inflammation. ,Soine 
long-term patients have airway inflammation due to large airway 
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Figure 6 Moderate acute cellular rejection with intense mononuclear cell 
infiltrate involving the arteries and the bronchioles. The intervening inter-
stitiura and airspaces are also involved 

alterations such as bronchiectasis, bronchonialacia, and persisteoi 
bacterial colonization (e.g. Pseudomonas species in cystic fibrosis 
patients). Small airway inflammation, particularly when involved 
primarily by a mononuclear cell population, may indicate rejec
tion. However, one should keep in mind that similar appearances 
may be produced by infections; therefore attributing airway 
inflammation to rejection is a diagnosis of exclusion"*'. In mo.st 
instances of ACR the vessels as welt as the airways are involved, 
but there are situations when ihc biopsies only demonstrate 
airway inflammation with activated mononuclear cells typical of 
rejection. The term iymphocytic bronchitis/bronchiolitis (LBB)' 
(grade B) is used to describe this type of inllammation involving 
the airways exclusively (Figure 7)'". It should be recognized that 

the di:iano>iN ot LBB lacks ^ptvitkitv. and an iii!-*s iinub cluilug) 
sliCiiikl hr coiiMii itil as wrll .\' ,i rt̂ rievlion ppne^-. Wheti mfcc-
tiun Is ruled mil, ilie possibk icasoiis toi LBB UKliide {ii rrrar-
Dieut 111 \CP Willi itsolalion ol ih<. peii^ascJai bat M ti tlic 
aiinav iiiHanini.iti,iti. (hi in,i lequalc ^aIllpl̂ î g i.f the perivascular 
Ciunpiincnl. lel l>i'ui>.iu)Lentiic ACR, oi 1.1,1 chi.itiic .iir\\j\ 
iidlammation oi unknov.n si^niti:ance"*'"•" Ihr derision to ueat 
fot lejcction w .̂uM .kpeiid mori- on die i imical Pdiamcrct.-^ 

Hi.lonjlhoiiK'ic dsscssiiH iir r. ilk- ir-o.f ml >nT,.iinv di.igP'^'.tic 
tnelhud m assc%sing lejccti^n. Whii'* tluii,ieO«t»-pic oi npui iwig 
',\edge liiopsk-^ aie onsidered die ^oid >u!ndjra, Iht fe^ocialcu 
inoihiihiy ind the mien'-nc labfii to uhtyin the ii^suc pr^iJude 
loiitine u-e -̂ ŝ an alleMJlivt, dao ,hinii!.liial biopsies tsfc corn 
p-.i-nl) iitdiztd Ptihdp' the in<i.i .ii.,Mrianl |n,int in c\dl'i.iiinc 
tiansbudn iiial biopsies is ilic a^^e* .iiicnt 'il adcijuac} Since ic-
leLiHiii an ! ;>thei allugrali suidiuint', tend lo be p<Ufh\ -md fk,) | 
m nalui >, tiansbiunchul Imtp^es shuuld ^dinple snullirile u e u fo 
obtain alvetilifcd p.iicncinma with ^iiiali .niv.^ys ilemrm.d .md 
lespii.iioij iironcliiiiieM Ji'tiilheniK-rc, since the featuie^ r t 4C'R 
•sutli as pernasculiir and aiiwa>, iiillammaiumi are not eiitiiely 
specific, adequate sauipling must he uhiamed tu idenul\ tiislu-
it.gic teatnies indicating non-rcfcclion pii>cc%sc.>, pjnicuLirl} m-
f'^tiioii iind Ijuiphoproiik'ijtiVL ihsuidfis" *^. 

It IS jeneralh agiced lli.il fue i>i iai> e piece:, ot aLoolated luti^ 
tusuc pri" ide adequate sampling" "̂ '" Fragmenis ul larpe airwdv 
'vall Tf-presfntmL' thr .-ntrv p» mi ol ihc biops) fu^cps .Jiould nut 
b^ counted in the .iSNessinent t<>t adequacy, suicf they ,iie iiul .is 
di.tgik.stii alb, iidorniative. In siiualionb m whith tlic tiaiis-
bioiiehial bn.p-y findings do risa C">ric!atc nidi the chiucd pie-
sciitaimn, a tnoiacus^ opic oi oticn liiits; weil'ie biops*- rniy be 
netessdiy for histopaihulogic af.sc-,«-snienr 

niji.c ine diagnusi^ i>i icjci-tiun î  niadc, cnh.mced immunusup-
picssi.Hi IP >i bt.lus dosf i>l soliimedi'.ll is adniinistcied 
Hi.'tologic lespoiisc IS initially seen with die diTtiiuulioti ol 
perivascuiji infiltit.tes while tUe peiibiotjchndar and iiaeis'iiijl 
itihlwale^ ni ly per^ul Clmicjl rc-punse nttcn pic.xdes histnlogic 
residutuin. v.hich tn^y t.ike mi t'. 4 vieeki .ind. f\en diei f i i b 
idctc resoliPioii binpMCs nui) sh'a^'' ^\idtnec oi p-T-.uar^ injur\ 
' e g uiier%litial s,.anmgi'' . 

the .submucosa extends into the overlying respiratory epitheliunj, resulting in 
focal areas of necrosis 

CHRONIC REJECTION 

Chronic rejection represents the development of an irreversible 
injury to the allograft with permanent functional compromise. In 
lung allografts, chronic rejection manifests as small airway scar
ring (bronchiolius obliterans, OB), large airways bronchiectasis 
and graft atherosclerosi.s"'^*. Injury to the small airways begins 
with a mucosal mononuclear cell infiltrate which, over time, pro
duces luminal occlusion wid) granuladon tissue and dense hya-
linized scar (Figure 8). Like ACR, OB appears to be inimunohigi-
cally mediated and is associated with a CD8+ T cell infiltrate in 
the peribronchial areas with heightened expression of IVIHC class 
I and II antigens in the airway of the allograft-'-'-. Recent studies 
have also demonstrated the possible role of humoral immunity 
with B cell aggregates recognized in developing OB-'*. ACR is 
often seen concurrently with OB, and the recognition of a B cell 
component in refractory ACR, as well as developing OB, leads 
one to speculate whether humoral immunity is a common denomi-
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I "̂ lJ^n.Il!I|Illl|.^ 1 hiiterjr, "-111 ipitjiuniii.d" f'U!. •'> 
I I,II. ;" 'Lriai'Litli e|>ilt«eh.'l .i-iU 

iijK r 1 I At R tind lii,^ iuin< i-t inujt^N^r t-- ,.ir»\a;. inuii; I 'K* 
f.Jtfh; .ifid 'L^iiiLiUd' dKiiihiirif,i1 I't OB ,) |MI ^'iizgrsl- .1 
lifiV u, \(li'' H''z.iidiL^^ f.T rh,' pitc.=;c liKLli.-iiiMii repeated 
!n<.iilt^ m »|.; aiiwd« iiiut»'Ni cotiliihoie I.) Ji ,iupii ni ut i.k liinti 
chu»!ii hj*'.iiiftii Mcmt^i.tiie spilhrlial cell netiosi^ n i \n l ih io 
bla-iK mgKiHlh. l<i<-<. .-.t -.month miU'.lc. UIHI c-ciilo.il 
scamiiir' *"'" -"' In t r r iirs.ii |>h.<se-4 OB the biondiiolar Inn,™ 
IS repLiLcil b} a dvO^e fiyp'icclliiLii Mat iFiguie 9i *ii»Ke OB pu--
Leeds in j feipp.'^ialH liCK-i'jgeiieuir iri.i'iiitr^ ", o lHtn i tkd ^rolt 
• IIIKIC-^ .It* ..iien seen .'vli-ivcnc to dit i \cl> inr'LirneJ i'* -^cll ..« 
ic-Litp el__. iinuiiaL ,uiv j j s \llhi)iJ4h OB K \ | I J I I I S dif e'Cluvn.ti ui 
nlhc! Ldy-LS o< « j r \ ly Hhiosis inLiadnis: i.if,̂ -. h.jn. .tj(iitatiuiu 
jnd isch-iii!i, t ' l i ' patLh'., pr^ili»"iiii iiiih. i.inrithci .'iiint injhr) 
an 1 %v.iririg at^'iiigh!} s ii..!.icirfi-!|> ui iin'niinnki^:u-,dl\ r e l i r e i 
iiirw.i;. i-riCvli'iii i.ri)L.>\> f iiniLal!}. rhc palmoi-tii} tunctnni J--

norrnalilics arc obstructive eaily in the course of OB, and iater 
become restrictive. In contrast to cfiroiiic rejeefioii of the iiver, 
tiie diagnosis of OB docs nol portend iromincn! organ failure, and 
tlie rate of functional deterionilioii is variable. 

While the sniall airways scar are obliterated as a eon.sequence 
of chronic airmai} rejection, the iiUlamed large airways scar and 
paradcvically devchop bronchiectatic changes. This alteration may 
be .seen in non-rejection processes soc'n as chrordc infecfiori and 
aspiration, and therefore lack the specificity to be attributed solel) 
io an airway rejection process**-'•'-

In i-iildilion to the airway damage, many long-term survivors 
slicnv graft arteriosclerosis (GAS) characterized by a myciiibro-
inf'nial proliferation and collagen depositiorr*"". These vascular 
lesions arc patchy, segmenial and circumferential, although a,sym-
nielry is occasionally noted. Trie degree of prohferation cor
responds to grade 2 in ttie Hea th -Edwards classilication of 
pulmonary hypertension (Figure 10). However , the clinical 
significance of these vascular iesions is unclear, since these pa
tients rarely develop pulmonary liypertension and the dcelopi i ieni 
of <j,'\,S does not necessarily correlate with the onset of OB^^. 

.Since the clinical significance of GAS is uncertain, and the large 
airway alterations are non-specitic, the diagnosis of chronic rejec
tion depends largely on the identification of OB. This can been a 
challenge to both the clinician and the patholr>gist. The histologic 
diagnosis of OB requires ihe demonstration of dense submucosal 
scarring of the small airways that may be eccentric, concentfic, or 
associated whh total obliteration of the bronchiolar lumen"'". The 
tr ichrome stain is particularly helpful in this assessment, 
Transbronchial biopsy may establish the diagnosis of OB. and ihe 
sensitivity and specificity are 8 7 % and 9 9 % , respectively-^, 
Nevertheiess. the bronchoscopi.sl occasionally encounters a patient 
with scan-ed and llbrotic lungs, wTiich arc difficult to biopsy due to 
the lack of coiiipliancc. In ihesc cases, despite multiple biiipsics, 
the pieces obtained tend to be miiiiKe and small airways are not 
often sampled. This may further necessitate an open iimg or diora-
coscopic wedge biopsy to assess the possibility of OIi5. 

/* 
' ^^'%-i. .i*v. 

Figure 9 Subtotal inactiv-; broiictnolilis oldin^rans Diminution r,( Itie 
monoiiiiclear cell iiiliitrme leaves UH ecceniric otd scar tissue in tlic bronchio
lar lumen (arrows) 

Figure 10 Graft attiei'O.sclero.sis. Fuhnonary arlery braricti wilt] yn eccentric 
librorny.vuid plaque and a rriiid mononuclear celt iniitlratc produces an en-
liovasciililis 
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Due to these difficulties, diagnostic terms have becE defined to 
describe the maaifestatioiis of OB. Tlie term bronchiolitis obliter
ans (OB) is reserved for histologically proven lesions either by 
biopsy (transbronchial or wedge) or at autopsy. Bronchiolitis 
obliterans syndrome (BOS) is a chnically defined entity of allo
graft deterioration secondary to progressive airway disease with 
no other known causê ''**. A pulmonary function test measuring the 
forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV,) is utilized in 
grading the severity of the airway lesion. BOS does not reqEire 
Mstologic confirmation, bnt patients must demonstrate less than 
80% of baseline FEV, value for this diagoosis to be made. 
Following the diagnosis of OB, patients are treated with enhanced 
immunosuppression in an attempt to quell the active cellular com
ponent of OB to recover some of the pulmonary function deficits. 

INFECTION 

The allograft environment is ideal for the proliferation of oppor
tunistic microorganisms. In addition to enhanced immunosuppres
sion there are a multitude of reasons for the susceptibility, some 
of which arc unique to (he lung allograft. During the terminal 
course of the donor, aspiration resulting in bacterial and fungal 
contamination contributes to a lower 1-year survival of 35% (in 
contrast to 67% for those without early infection)'''. The lung 
transplantation procedure involves anastomoses of the major 
airways and pulmonary arteries, but not the bronchial arteries and 
the peripheral nerves, which are sacrificed. Consequently, the vas
cular supply to the large airways is dependent on the collaterals 
from the pulmonary arteries. With the denervation there is loss of 
mucociliary clearance and cough refiex*-*'. Another reason for 
early infectious susceptibility is the loss of the bronehiah 
associated lymphoid tissue (BALT) secondary to ACR targeting 
the MHC class II antigens on the donor BALT lymphocytes. 
BALT normally provides secretory IgA-mediated humoral 
defense along the airway mucosa, and its compromise and con
stant bombardment by external pathogens through the airways in
crease the chances of early allograft infectiotf^. During the mid 
and late post-transplant course, additional factors contribute to 
graft susceptibility. In single lung transplants the remaining native 
lung may become a nidus of infection and seed the allograft. 
Patients with the primary diagnosis of cystic fibrosis are known to 
have their upper airways and sinuses colonized by Pseudomonm 
species (aeruginosa and/or cepacia), which subsequently infects 
the allograft lung downstream*''^*'''. Unfortunately, these 
Pseudomonm species are often resistant to currently available an
tibiotics and therefore difficult to control. Finally, the parenchy
mal alterations following chronic rejection result in remodeling, 
manifesting as interstitial, septal and subpleural scarring and 
cylindrical bronchiectasis which alter air flow and decrease 
mucus clearance*'^^. These airways are readily colonized by 
Gram-negative rods, particularly Pseudomonas. Under these com
promised circumstances, acute bronchitis and pneumonia is not 
uncommon. 

Specific types of infections are often encountered in the typical 
clinical context mentioned above. Bacterial pneumonia is the 
most common infection in lung transplant recipients, manifesting 
early (withm the first 2 months) or late in the post-transplant 
course''''*''''*. The common types of bacteria include 

Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus, Enterobacter, Enterococcus, 
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Acinetobacter, Hemophilus, and 
Kkbsiella^'^. The early infections are related to aspiration by the 
donor, whereas the later infections are due to parenchymal re
modeling, bronchiectasis, mucus inspissation and primary disease 
such as cystic fibrosis. 

Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) is the most efficacious method 
for isolating and specialing bacteria as well as fungal and viral 
organisms. Biopsies are less sensitive and specific, and speciation 
is not possible. Nevertheless, histologic identification of bron
chopneumonia may be made before culture results are available, 
allowing empiric therapy to be instituted. When considering in
fectious processes, determination of the significance of isolated 
microorganisms is an important issue. This depends on multiple 
factors including type of species isolated, colony count, and clini
cal manifestation. The diagnosis of bacterial pneumonia depends 
on the documentation of new fevers, infiltrates on chest radio
graph, and isolation of significant numbers of the organism (gen
erally greater than 100 000)«. 

Nocardiosis is less common, but is nevertheless an important 
bacterial infcelion in the transplant population. These Gram-
positive aerobic, filamentous rods infect tlie immunocompromised 
or others with underlying medical conditions". Eighty-five 
percent of nocardiosis is by N. asteroides and the manifestations 
include bronchopneumonia, abscess formation, cavitation, and 
empyema (Figure 11). Furthermore, the infection may metasta
size to the brain, bone, skin, and subcutaneous tissue. The irregu
larly branching, thin, beaded, filamentous rods are characteristic of 
Nocardia although Actinomyces and Streptomyces should also be 
considered in the differential diagnosis (Figure 12). Nocardia 
may be seen on Gram and Groeott, as well as Fites (modified 
Ziehl-Nielsen) stain, which has been shown to be particularly 
useful. Since Nocardia abscesses often manifest as localized 
lesions, TBB may be ineffective in obtaining diagnosric tissue. 
Under such circumstances, fine-needle aspiration biopsy is often 

Figure 11 Nocardia abscess. Along with bronelKspiieunioi 
abscess fcyiiiation is one (if the common manitesiations of ii 
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with the File's modification of the acid-fast staio 

Fijjurf 13 Fse.udalhtsrki'rin hoyiiii may colonize cavities or produce inva-
. sitive and stain si\f. pneuinoriia imii cnipycma. AJtiiough they resemble Aspergillus species, 

llie idendfie;-iii<w of thin-wslled vesicles .ind icss-aciite-angle brandling are 
rielfi'if- feiUures iri recognizing P. bo\dii 

more effective in sampling the centrally necrotic maierial which 
harbors the organisms. 

Fungal infections are also most coinmoo in the early posl-
transplant period, but may occur any time afterv.'ards. Candida and 
Aspergillus are common offenders and their identification must be 
taken in tlie context of their invasiveness*''™. Candida mainly 
infests the upper tracheobronchial tree with less chance of dis^ 
semination. However, the isolation of AspergiUm may represent 
colonization, allergic fungal response, or invasive disea.se involv
ing the deep parenchyma. Although highly sensitive and specific, 
the BAL culture has a low predictive value** and in consideration 
of the high fataUty from invasive aspergillosis, many cases repre^ 
senting coniaminani and colonization are probably overtreatcd. 
Nonetheless, the current antifungal regimen has been effective in 
decreasing the morbidity and mortahty from fungal disease. 

Pseudallesclieria boydii is ubiquitous in the environment and 
produces an opportunistic infection which mimics aspergillosis 
both clinically and pathologically'^'*-'". 'Idil^er Aspergillus infections, 
the isolation of P. boydii needs to be correlated with the setting 
where it is found. Colonization commonly occurs in the remod
eled pulmonary parenchyma and cavities. On the other hand, in
vasive necrotizing pneumonia with abscess formation and pleural 
involvement with empyema may be associated with hematoge^ 
nous dissemination to the brain, kidney, heart, and thyroid. 
Manifestation as an allergic bronchopulmonary fungal disease has 
been also recently reported. Morphologically, P. boydii and 
Aspergillus are similar, with both showing narrow (2^,5 ^m) 
septate hyphae with acute angle branching. The hyphae of 
P. boydii may show thin-walled vesicles and terminal eonidia and 
these features are helpful in distinguishing it from Aspergillus 
(Figure 13). This distinction has clinical importance as ampho
tericin which is usually used for aspergillosis is not effective in 
pscudallcrscheriasis, whereas miconazole or keloconazolc may be 
effective. 

Among the viral infections, cytomegalovirus (CMV) is the 
most common and important^'^'*. Unfortunately, due to the 

various clinical presentations and methods to detect CMV, 
identiiication must be correlated with disease presentation. CMV-
related illnesses may be subdivided into CMV infection, recog
nizing only the presence of the virus with or without associated 
clinical/pathological manifestations, and CMV disease, with rec
ognizable pulmonary manifestations (i.e. pneumonitis) due to the 
virus*. 

To assess the appropriate risk, both the recipient (R) and donor 
(D) arc tested for circulating CMV antibodies*''. The risk for 
CM'\ ini'et'lion, disease, and relaied death.s varies depending on 
the combination of the R/D serologic status. The bigiies; ri:>k for 
significant disease and death occurs in R D-i- patietits and re
quires the most aggressive anfi-CMV prophylactic regimen. 
Wihie the risk for sigmfieani CMV trifcctiof-, and disease is lowest 
in R-D-- patients, the risk of deaiii is approximately 8%. Tins ts in 
contra'n !o the R-fD- and R+D-i- patieats v»'ho may have a higher 
incidence of infection and disease but whose risk for CMV-
related death is lowest, approximately i-2*.r, perhaps due to ac
quired immunity**. Significant CMV disease occurs rnosi: 
coinmofdy in the first 2--3 months post-transplani, although occa
sional presentation may occur afterwards. Histologjcally, die 
manifestation of CMV pneumonitis ranges from a subtle paichy 
interstitial mononuclear cell infiltrate with rare uiclusions lo 
diffuse interstitial and perivascular neutrophilic and mononuclear 
cell infillrates wiih alveolar damage and numerous (2MV inclu
sions""'^'. The identification of CMV in biopsies shouki be placed 
in context of the patienl^s risk of developing signilicani disease, 
as discussed abo've. .fhc inflanimatory background may be dis
tributed in a perivascular pattern, mimicking ACR"'"'-'". This reif̂  
crates die importance or' obtaiidtig adeipiale sampling to 
demonstraie the diagnostic inclusions. When an isoiuied CMV is 
found in a background lacking inflammation, the inrerpretation 
depends on tlie clinical context. It may represent the eariiesl m-au-
ifestiition of a developing pneumonn Jb or the detection of a latent 
virus; close follow-up is warranted. The detection of CMV by 
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cultiue or Shcll-vu.! a3say idoi..-. •.\ittiiiii! Liiiiicjl .lisciNt ••• iiiH..-
loiii • I oiitiMiiaiii II uiiliL.iitS CVIV itifevtn)n ^VIIIUMII ,1ise,i-r On 
sorh i»Li-;î 'oris (fit dcasi'-i' i-n iic'imeiit v.uuld depend uu ilie 
clinical ^.tuatimi " With the tuneni Hiinu.it iTi;iiiii,i, inoit,,lU} 
i. .fii I'lVJV I'fieiiipiiiiiii HAS nurLe>ll\ derrciticJ. LWIV mvulvc-
locjit kiis 3!'0 bi-eii i\siK.i,jifil ft till ,111 iiitii,:.'.e»l ir.k loi Itî ' do 
»eIopiiient oi i tii.jiiic ain\ay rnn-nun »hroiitiiii)liiis i'W«lfi,iii.,i"s 
The iip-rcgiilatic-n ot HL^. ^las«. II antigen-- f.illowing CMV iiifcL^ 
iioo hw, bccii posUii.iird û  s niL\ li.ii.ism for lis de'elopmenl 
SiiLh avwci.itioijs ciniid ihe dittiiittiun between rtieclinn diid lu-
fedion 

Due io pruphyl.iciu ac)clinii the iiitidciice <>t did iiioibidit) 
ffoiii licipe. simple' piieiinmnu lia\e dinuiiislieil. iNcvtidicli'ss 
ihii^e siibteptiWe p.r-.eiil coiiiiMiiil], m die lirst f-j-^l-iraii-pljnl 
monih aod Ihc lung nw.} bt the oni) ».JIL ot inrcctirsti ' An u«sr.-
ciatiiin with herpes liavlienis ind ••loloni-vd inriib.ilimi has bern 
lulled The hi>.lnlogiv lindmiih e r H S \ pptumoni.i are similar tu 
ihoNC occurring in tithci iiiimiUincoiripioMised patient^"''"' flic 
pneiiTiioniii lencK Io he liuiiii \^i[b exteosi/e necrosis and pics-
eote nf iiitc^ifd vclls wiLH luiidnucbdi yioiiod glass niLiiH.ons 
jiid nteasinnal Cowdn r\pe A mcliKion^ Multnnitleoted giaut 
cells Hith simdai nuclear change- arc alMi cummon fv.miics 
Rapid liL-atiiieiil fisli n\ing its delei1ii>ii is cnnciil d̂  the diNCdsc 
iii,i> be rapid!.' lauil li Iclt •JuchecLcd 

Adciioviru.- I \DVi !ntectiun> have been leported spoiadiidih 
III the hing tiaii>piaiii hieriiiiir''^^-. I'he inatiilesialiotiMangc Irom 
ju jcntc bi(>mIliti\/biojithiiiiili^ tu Jilkisc jheolar damage E'.eii 
in case- ut DAf) j hi«,pelii)'-enln( jeientiiatmn of -e\ere iie^msi-. 
li often noted (Fiijuii. 14 > In oui series nicst of die pdii».n|- hc-
hmgcd Io Ihc [I'-didlrir .t/c t'n.iip'' The-, ici|iiirei! the irilecnoii 
v*ilhin Ihc lliLt i J mondis po^t^iansplailt and e'peiieiHcd i 
lapidl) tat.il c^^uisc Sm«idg) hasopLilic oneieaf iriehi'-!ii.i> are 
vh.i.-a.Terisiic of ADV mietiions jnd. m c;!»cs which rie eqi!i\n-
cal. the wc of iniinuiioiiistoLhemiejl <taiii >ii «• \iih h\b.-idi/ali(>ii 
piobc foi ADV pia\ l»e helpful iFigurr H i . An I'ldeienmn.iie 
nnmhf-r (,| patienis m,p, t„ in AD\' siibclinicolly wiihout ever de-
veiopi.ig disea^'e Ihe 'ciaii.'cly hith iiu-idence in the pi diatru 
pupuiifiHi, in (tiiiTti-i III die aduh pcpiii.itii'n, tiiggcais that ALA' 
pneui111 .ilia iLpfc^ciil> a pniuary milclicii lalhei th^r a icactr.it 
iion I Imse who de\elnp ar.lihodies may dcquiic k stnig imir.uniiy 

The dcpics'ed crlliiLti in.iniinit^ alsi- pio\idc^ an oppmriiiic 
sitting fî t Pih tiritn •.•:<- jni>-c!ioii and, early iii tlic iii-.iiiT\ of lung 
lr.jii-pi.irii.)iuip P'Uipi.m vsuL :aiimi pncuinoiin ipCPi wj% a 
te>uiiiiiji] piehleiH^'' rlcvevei, <viih ihc IIISIIIUIH'O of lA'P | ro 
ptivLiuo (tnltoTiatrii.it' K tl>e ir.eideiite ot f'CP has martedl^, diinin 
ished*"""" \ 'e• erihck ss. some patients aic allergic t̂ . siilfoiuniidc^ 
and III rare instaiircs ptophvla'iis an\ not pmciii the inteciion 

Ihc pattern i4 PCP in tjie JaiiL [ran-planl lecipicni is Nimilji to 
that of other imrpuno^uppreBsed settings The ctos- jppeoran-.e 
iiT ilie lung appears â  hn.rKhopiieumoiiw or iliJln-e ^on^'ilija-
tion lli--tolo^icjl!., tjit-ie la i i.iui'e ot tissue lespuiises finm 
iiincmal alteration, lo EU'itihimaions icspons-c to ilorid diHuse 
al\eolai datnafc Pc'imv alt'eohi exudates jic cnaiacteiistit 
findings in H&E scciions. altliouyh iho appearanec may be mim
icked b\ alveolii libiin, xiiasu-phages and oiher ceOular dchnt.. 
Thereiorc, the Gr.^tort :irdin is mdiFpensable in asses^iag the pos-
.ihilit^ (if PCP. and .hoiihi be a tomponeiit of evej_, F, \L cjluh 

pg\ and lung biops\ wi.rk-up. Ihc l\pical Uiocoti nioiphoiog} 
shoivs cup-shaped L>SI, WHII teiiiuil ioiracystK bodies The dif 

Figure ]4 Adeiiovinis pneumonia typically manifests as a necrotizing tjron-
chocemric pneumonia, fn this .severe case the biie.kgroiiitd shows diffuse alve
olar damage 

ferential diagnoses include Candida, Torulopsis, Coccidioides, 
Histoplasma, and Ciyptosporidia. 

POST-TRANSPLANT LYW1PH0PR0LIFERATI¥E 
DISORDER {PTLDI 

PTLD arising io lung transplant patients is morphologically 
similar to those found in other solid organ transplants*'. Ii con
sists of a proliferation of atypical lymphocytes (usually of B cell 
origin) arising in the background of ovcrimmunosuppression, and 
has a strong association with primary Epslein-Barr virus infec
tion, not reactivation. PTLD occurs early in the post-transplant 
course, generally in the first 3 months. Lung transplant padents 
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have a relaiivdy high incidence of PTLD occiimng in the allo
graft. At our insiiiutioii, FFLD developed iii approAiniarely 7'1 o( 
lung transplanl recipieiils and. of ihesc, approxiraalcly &)% oc
curred in the allografted lung'*'̂ '"'". This may be due to: (a) the alio-
graft hiiig being the primary site of EBV infection, (b) die liigii 
level of iminuiiosuppression as compared to other organ irans-
plants. and (c) donor BALT acting as 'homing' sites for EBV-in
fected host B ceils. 

Morpliologically, PTf.1) produces a niassdike lesion with some 
case.s showing angioiDvasioii. llislologieai classification into 
monomorphous I'urdform population of transformed large cells 
and immunoblasts) and polyniorphous (represeiiiiug die entire 
speclriioi of B cell ditferentiation with small lymphocytes, plasiiia 
ceJIs, large lymphoid cells and immunoblasLs'i subtypes has some 
eorreladon with monoclonal icy in the former and polyclonabty in 
the latter (Figure 16). Wi!h e,xp;m;>i(.>n of the mass, i'oci of neero-
sis appear, leaving viable lymphoid celLs at the periphery (Figure 
17). When these areas are biopsied transbronchially, distinction 
iTom acute cellular rejection may tie difficult, In rhese insiances, 
demonstrating the presence of Epstcin-Barr virus UHcrit mem
brane piotein (EBV-LMP) by irnmunohistochcmistry or 
Epstein Barr virus encoded RNA (EB'ER) by in-situ hybridiza
tion has been shown to be nsefiil in establishing die diagno.sis of 
PTLD. Speciiically. perivascular lymphocytes marking with 
EBV-LMP are found at the peripheral edge.s of PTLD, whereas 
the perivascular lyrnjjhocytes of acute cellular rejeeliori are nega-
iive-*f While EBER in-situ hybridization studies are also infor
mative, it should be cautioned that, due to the high sensitivity of 
the study, positive interpretation should be made only when 
EBER positivily is iound in large atypical lymphocytes. Similar 
principles apply to the interpretation of polymerase chain reac
tion studies, which may deiect very small quantities of EBV 
genomes in patienis without evidence of FTLD''-'. 

DISEASE RECyRRENCE 

In contrast to most lung transplanis, for disease primarily limited 
to the iungs. transplants for systemic diseases are at risk for 

Figure 17 Monomorphous PTLD adjacent to aix:;i of necrosis, Tlic pixiiifcr-
aling ceil population is iir.iformly Iiirge with a complex chromatin pattern. 
Nucleoli arc also rcadilv identified 

recurrence. Of these, sarcoidosis and lymphangioleiomyoniatosis 
(LAMj have been documented to reciir"^"''-. In sarcoidosis, the di-
agnosib of recurrence is first suspected by Ihe ideiiiificaiion of 
noti-casealing granulomas, negative for infectious organisms by 
special stains. Other etioiogies for granulomas must be ruled out 
clin.ically. The granulomas found on the traiisbronchial biopsies 
fend tu be very small and focal; often they may not be present on 
deeper levels of histologic sections. The significance of these re
current granulomas is at present uncertain, since functional com
promise atiribulable to reeiirreiil disease has not been shown. 
Recurrent LAM was seen in a female recipient who had received 
an allograft from a male donor-'-". Interestingly, in-silu hybridiza
tion Y-probe analysis demonstrated the donor origin of the recur
rent smooth muscle proliferation, thus suggesting the possibility 
of a circulating factor promoting the growth of myocytes in the 
padiogcnesis of LAJVl Due to its rarity, the clinical signihcance 
of recurrent LAM is also uncertain. 

Early recurrence of diffuse pan bronchi otitis (f)PB) 10 weeks 
after transplantation has also been reported*. Clinical deteriora
tion wab attributed to the recurrent DPS, and the patient was 
treated with erythromycin, which resulted in resolution of symp
toms over a few weeks. Rare ease reports of giant cell inierstitial 
pneumonia (GfP) have been documented in single-lung transplant 
recipients-'"-*. Since GIP is now thought to be a form of pneurao-
cooiosis secondary to occupational hard metal cxpo_surc, recur
rence suggests the possibility of residual hard metal in the 
remaining recipient lung 'seeding' the donor lung or the hard 
metal precipitating a persistent aiitoimnnine reaction in recipient 
lymphocytcs/monocytes-

Figure 16 Polymorphous PTLD wiili a mixed population of small round, 
plasmacytoid, large, and occasional immunoblaslic lymphocytes 
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